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摘要(中) 本研究主要目的是瞭解一所國民中學的學校經營與校長領導概

況，本所中學在新校長到任前學生流失嚴重，但在新校長任期內

學校新生入學人數卻可持續提升。是以，運用質性研究的方式進

入校園探討其學校經營的內涵、校長的領導行為及學校再度獲得

社區家長認可的關鍵因素。本研究以半結構訪談教職員及家長共1

3名，輔以文件資料及研究日誌27篇，並以三角驗證方式檢驗資

料，獲得以下研究結果。 個案學校由校長帶領學校革新，結合社

區力量與地方資源發展學校特色課程，過程中能逐步建立行政團

隊，並落實賦權增能提昇行政工作效能。隨著學校經營的需要，

校長以柔軟的身段建立和善的校園風氣、運用各種溝通技巧了解

學校成員與家長的需求，進而塑造全體共同的願景。同時校長以

身作則帶頭推動學校各項教育政策，並透過促進教師專業成長與

全人教育的推動，幫助學生提昇學習的成效。 此外，校長用心投

入學校經營，一方面打造優質的特色課程，幫助學生獲得多元學

習的機會，此舉成功獲得家長的肯定與信任；另一方面發展多元

行銷策略，利用各種機會展現學生學習成果，透過主動參與活動

及規劃國小學童來校參訪行程，增加學生與家長對學校的認識，



提高新生就讀的意願。最後依據研究結論，個案校長仍須加強監

督賦權的成效，提供教師明確的工作方向，協助教師明快做出決

策。 

摘要(英) The main purpose of this study is to gain an insight into the overview of an 

anonymous junior high school��s management and the principal��s le

adership. Before the arrival of the new principal, the school suffered serious 

losses of students, but during the principal��s term in office, the number 

of new enrollees continued to increase. To understand the changes that hap

pen within the school; the qualitative research approach was adopted to exp

lore the school��s management, the principal��s leadership behavior, 

and the key factors contributing to the school��s winning recognition. Se

mi-structured interviews were conducted with 13 school staff and parents; t

his was supplemented by documents and 27 research logs. In addition, the t

riangular method was used to verify data, which derived the following findi

ngs: The principal led the school in undergoing reform and develop unique 

features in conjunction with the local resources. During the process, an adm

inistrative team was established, while the implementation of empowerment 

enhanced the administrative efficiency. In view of the school��s manage

ment needs, the principal demonstrated flexibility in establishing a friendly 

campus atmosphere and attempted to understand the needs of the school me

mbers and parents through the use of a variety of community skills, which 

ultimately helped shape a common vision. More importantly, the principal l

ed by example and promoted various educational policies. The principal als

o helped students improve learning effectiveness by promoting the professi

onal growth of teachers and all-round education. In addition, the principal e

ngaged in school management with dedicated efforts. In one way, high-qual

ity featured courses were crafted to give students more opportunities to eng

age in diversified learning, which successfully won the recognition and trus

t of parents; on the other hand, diversified marketing strategies were develo

ped to readily demonstrate students�� learning outcomes. Through active 

participation in activities and planning of elementary school children��s 

visits to the school, the students and parents�� awareness about the scho

ol was enhanced, thereby increasing new enrollees�� willingness to enrol

l. Finally, according to research findings, this study concludes that the princ

ipal must continue to strengthen the effectiveness of empowerment, provide 

a clear direction for teachers at work, and assist teachers in making prompt 

decisions.  
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